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Introduction: Ag Nutrient Runoff

N and P loadings in Mississippi 
River Basin have led to 
increasingly large hypoxic 
zones in Gulf of Mexico

Majority of loadings originate 
from upstream agricultural 
runoff

Many other upstream surface 
waters (rivers, lakes, etc.) also 
compromised

https://www.noaa.gov/news-release/larger-than-
average-gulf-of-mexico-dead-zone-measured

https://www.noaa.gov/news-release/larger-than-average-gulf-of-mexico-dead-zone-measured


The Dead Zone
https://youtu.be/a8a
e2vq45eA

https://youtu.be/a8ae2vq45eA
https://youtu.be/a8ae2vq45eA


Nutrient reduction target for Western Lake Erie Basin
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Maumee 
Watershed

Western Lake 
Erie

Dissolved 
Reactive P (DRP)

186 MT 40% less

Total P (TP) 860 MT 40% less

2016 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement 
Protocol, Annex 4  Spring (March-July) Targets

Maumee River Watershed

Baseline Load Year: 
2008



USDA and state governments 
provide financial support annually 
for voluntary conservation incentive 
programs, now and in the future 
(Pavelis et al. 2011; 113th 
Congress 2014).

Certain characteristics of some 
conservation programs can hinder 
their ability to deliver water quality 
improvements at a low cost 
(Ferraro and Kiss 2002; Duke et al. 
2013; Duke et al. 2014; Jack et al. 
2008).

Source: USDA Economic Research Service

Introduction: Voluntary Cost-Share Programs
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A Side Note about Your Dissertation Research: Be Patient!



Improving Cost Efficiency In Conservation Programs 

Many conservation programs exist as defined cost shares 
• Uniform payment levels

Economists (i.e., Hill et al. 2011, Palm-Forster et al. 2016b)
have pushed for innovations that can improve cost efficiency by either
• Boosting benefits (loadings reduced)

• Enrollment restrictions, targeting high-potential-runoff fields, etc.
• Reducing costs

• Price discrimination through reverse auctions or other devices

Some of these innovations have been implemented in select jurisdictions (e.g. 
ranking criteria for which contracts to accept); others less so



Goal
Research plan: Compare enrollment and efficiency of different policy tools by 
simulating take-up of programs with different contract characteristics
• Individual farmer preference parameters → farmer-specific WTA for contract
• Extrapolate from sample to watershed
• Estimate N reductions using SWAT modelling

Interested policy tools
• Reverse Auctions (RAs) vs. Cost Shares (CSs)
• Spatial targeting of high-projected benefit townships vs. no targeting
• Increased maximum allowable bids in Ras or higher CS payments



Goal
Examine the impact of program characteristics on the scope of 
program adoption among farmers as well as program efficiency

Interested policy tools
•Reverse Auctions (RAs) vs. Cost Shares (CSs) – reduce avg. costs
•Spatial targeting of high-projected benefit townships vs. no targeting 
– increase avg. benefits

• Increased maximum allowable bids in RAs or higher CS payments –
increase participation



Study Area: Boone and North Raccoon 
Watersheds in Iowa



Data
Survey of Iowa Farmers following Dillman’s Tailored Design 
framework (Dillman et al. 2014)

- Online + Two Rounds of Mail Surveys

Two waves of the survey: March 2019 and December 2019
•Each wave sent to different samples
•Second wave completed before COVID lockdowns

Wave 1: 1,800 recipients Mixed mode (online and mail) survey 
Wave 2: 600 recipients mail only survey



Survey asked about farm characteristics, farmer demographics, 
and asks farmers to focus on a single field where runoff is the 
greatest concern in their operation

Choice experiment offering voluntary conservation contracts for 
the field in question

28.6% total response rate 

Total of 430 with valid responses for the choice experiments and 
other necessary information

Data
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Choice Experiment: Treatment
Random Assignment to either

1. Cost share contracts 2. Reverse auction contracts with 
maximum cost share bids specified 



Conservation 
Practices in Focus 
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https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/ia/newsroom/factsheets/

s plit the application s o 
that s ome is  applied at 
planting and the res t is  
applied in the growing 
crop. Farmers  can then 
adjus t the rate and 
timing of the s econd 
application depending on 
the weather.

Post Application Coverage Endorsement (PACE)

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/ia/newsroom/factsheets/


Discrete Choice Model 
random parameters (mixed) logit



Attribute Contract Type Mean Std. Deviation

Contract Length

Cost Share -0.4072**
(0.2051)

0.2211
(0.4228)

Reverse Auction -0.6137***
(0.1844)

0.2839
(0.2606)

Cover Crops

Cost Share -1.3435***
(0.4615)

1.6714**
(0.8191)

Reverse Auction -0.8930**
(0.4044)

0.5619
(1.2905)

No Till

Cost Share -1.7633***
(0.6329)

1.7230
(1.1258)

Reverse Auction -1.6698***
(0.6102)

2.1131***
(0.8088)

Split Nitrogen

Cost Share -0.8247*
(0.4573)

1.4282*
(0.8348)

Reverse Auction -0.6561
(0.4071)

1.6560**
(0.6847)

Payment

Cost Share 0.0321***
(0.0085)

0.0085
(0.0165)

Reverse Auction 0.0172***
(0.0051)

0.0149
(0.0105)

Status-Quo ASC

Cost Share -0.1595
(0.7246)

5.1210***
(1.1874)

Reverse Auction -0.5530
(0.6823)

2.6461***
(0.7612)

Observations 
(Respondents)

2,418
(430)

Results:
Mixed Logit



1. For each scenario, we identify the percentage of our sample we project would 
enroll in the offered program (which occurs if their estimated WTA is below the 
offered cost share/maximum bid).

• WTA estimation steps shown later

2. We also estimate average program cost per enrolled acre and average pounds 
of N reduced per enrolled acre. – N reduction estimated using the process-based 
hydrological model SWAT

3. We combine these to estimate the dollars spent per reduced pound of N and use 
an estimate of $9.48 as the monetized benefit of a one-pound reduction in N 
(Ribaudo, Heimlich, and Peters 2005) to estimate a benefit-cost ratio for each 
program

4. Finally, we calculate the percentage of N loadings from the fields in our sample 
that is projected to be eliminated

5. Extrapolating to the whole watershed based on # farms/county using a small 
($600K) and large ($3 million) budget [each sampled farmer represents 10.4 
farmers]

Policy Simulation: Steps



Policy simulation Step 0:
Determine scenarios to be simulated (15 Practice-Policy design combinations)

Scenarios: 3 × 5 design 
Conservation contract offers for each examined BMP (Cover crops, No-till/split 
tillage, and split-N application) under 5 different policy environments:
A. Baseline: Uniform cost share payments set at EQIP levels ($50/acre for 

cover crops, $10/acre for no-till/split tillage, $10/acre for split-N 
application)

B. Cost share payments set at EQIP levels, spatially targeted at fields that 
deliver above-median nutrient reductions using SWAT modeling

C. Cost share payments equal to bids in a reverse auction, where maximum 
bid is set at EQIP levels

D. Combination of B. and C.; reverse auction with spatial targeting
E. Same as D., but with maximum bid set at 150% of EQIP level



Policy simulation step 1.1:
Generate farmer preference parameters using choice model
Mixed Logit estimates first two moments of a distribution of 
preferences for each attribute 
• Normal for all (Payment fixed)

Generate preference parameter estimates for each respondent, 
conditioned on actual responses (1,000 Halton Draws; Stata using 
Hole’s mixlbeta command (Hole 2007))

Our sample roughly is 10% of all farmers in our study watersheds



Policy simulation step 1.2:
Estimate farmer minimum WTA for specified contracts
Using individual-specific preference parameters, estimate 
minimum WTA for a specified conservation contract as

WTAi = −( 𝑉𝑉1𝑖𝑖−𝑉𝑉𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑖𝑖)
𝛽𝛽𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝

,

Where 𝑉𝑉1𝑖𝑖 is the estimated utility of the offered contract,
𝑉𝑉𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑖𝑖 is the estimated utility of the status-quo option, and
𝛽𝛽𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝𝑝 is the preference parameter for contract payment

Then we identify the percentage of farmers in our watershed who 
would enroll in the offered program (which occurs if their 
estimated WTA is below the offered cost share/maximum bid).



More assumptions about bid 
choices needed for RA 
contracts

Treat bids as % of maximum 
allowed bid

Use bid distribution in data to 
assign bids to each farmer for 
RAs



SWAT simulates water quality under any 
combination of landuse/abatement activities• Process-based 

Watershed-scale 
Ecohydrological
simulation model 
developed by USDA -
Agricultural Research 
Service 

• Predicts ambient 
(instream) water quality 
associated with a 
spatially explicit set of 
land use/conservation 
practices  Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT)

Policy simulation step 2:
Identify N reductions per acre from each practice using SWAT model
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Standard deviation
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Policy simulation whole-watershed budget size details:
Two budget types for each simulated program (small & large)

Small Budget
• Mirrors recent historic spending (2018-2020) by EQIP and CSP in 

target watersheds for specific practices
• Cover Crops: $603,000
• No-till: $84,000
• Split-N Application: $84,000



Policy simulation whole-watershed budget size details:
Two budget types for each simulated program (small & large)

Large Budget
• Imagines a concerted push to use available state and federal funds to 

increase adoption of target practice
• 2020 total EQIP and CSP incentive payments (all BMPs) in target 

watersheds, PLUS state funding
• Recent IA legislation: $154,000,000 for voluntary incentive payments over 12 years 

($13 million/year); 7% dedicated to target watersheds
• Cover Crops: $3,145,000
• No-till : $3,145,000
• Split-N Application : $3,145,000
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Policy simulation extrapolation details: 
Generate rule for extrapolating farmer choice → watershed land use 
change

Estimate number of operators in the target watersheds
• 2017 Iowa Ag Census operators by county
• Weight by proportion of each county in watershed

Result: Each farmer in our sample represents 10.4 operators in 
target watersheds
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Main Findings about the program innovations
Spatial Targeting 
Lowers cost per lb. N reduced, but more pronounced with larger 
budgets

Reverse Auctions
Can lowers cost per lb. & improve cost-efficiency but could have 
lower watershed-level diminished N reductions

Raising Bid Maxima
Appears to buy very little; counterproductive with limited budgets
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Conclusions
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•We find that both spatial targeting of contracts and replacing uniform 
cost-share offers with reverse auctions leads to substantial increases 
in the cost-effectiveness of programs but also shrinks the total impact 
of the conservation program, reducing enrollment by 30%–70%.

• It is critical to examine how program design affects farmers’ 
participation, especially in reverse auction contracts, to ensure 
program effectiveness. 

•We find that benefit-cost ratios are consistently below 1 for no-till and 
split N application contracts and are consistently above 1 (1.15 to 
1.82) for cover crop contracts, and no-till are particularly ineffective.

•Even with large budgets, the watershed level N reduction is merely 
1%, far below the 45% policy goal – no silver bullets!!



Thank you!

Wendong Zhang
wendongz@cornell.edu

https://wendongzhang.weebly.com/
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Work-in-progress: 
The Effects of Enrollment Restrictions & Additionality
Joint with Xiaolan Wan (ISU), Greg Howard (ECU)
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https://www.extension.iastate.ed
u/agdm/crops/pdf/a1-76.pdf

https://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/pdf/a1-76.pdf


Example Scenario with Enrollment Restriction 
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